' ' •'" '"'   'r  ;'1i-"i"!)ie>- abstraction of plu-
'	••   ' -,' •'! »»!' the -'viety into which this
.   - ' - '    *'. • a1' e:v»i |jr;uhmlly to elevate each
'- "'••'''   :-:m »•:' \;»v, to soften his rudeness,
'.:   -» i ,»• «l"mi!iii*n of superstitious fears or
<   •    ''''".    l'»;u ini* i> the point towards which
:y :.-'.in r*»t  i'taf  witli which it begins.   The
- >«f.,,. :; r!:!/en towards this perfection will bear
i ?" i..s li.itrjnil urbanisation, to the force with
'      i ;:;:;ii:i.'e^ nf the snoii*jy arc brought to bear
m, Ni*/i '^ t!»i' ^tat.'*1 tif iMilighteinnent From which
1    '*.    \V:'J!  Mom-  it   will be rapid, with others so
'"  •'   aJM"-:  imporeeptiblo,    I5uL the first pro-
;•• .-. • ', t\.   ;i,:d>p<Mi^nl>le condition of progress, is
-. / -i-lariMn of loyal va>salage of tlie citizen to
1! .• 'a-*{ ««f thU loyalty lay, as we have seen, in the
);.<*« fib'i jlut a iiuiH was prepared to attach himself to
t '•!'.•?'•• piT^'iti nn«l «»hry l»is **oininamls, though by doing
- in,- li^k and smiu* sa<'ifilicc was imairrcd.    Christ,
'•., v^ \t i\ «!;•! n»»t retain everyone who accepted the Call
.>„'   '..'.  jht^.m;   Mini** he^ dismissed to their homes,
•,;:•.!!  i!;»'!ii   nu bunli'UNnne commands.   It was
, \ i: rvi *'ftn' that -ume mark should be devised by
•, •,- t" :>\> »u»r nf i 'liri.M might be4, distinguished, and
1 ., .   :  ,: ;;*;:.' to lu-:ir \viiieh lu» might give proof of his
, ,*,...'--,,    S» -Ui*' initiate»ry rite was necessary, some public
;.,,,::.,,,V\, in whieh the new volunteer might take, as it
vh ", t \lr limitary ^atli and (xmfess his chief before men,
If mi. h a ••••rniiMiiy cnuld ik* dcvis(nl, which should at the
<*iw iimr iu'li^at^ tliat the new votary had taken upon
ir«r,tt«'if not luvrely a new service but an entirely new

